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Brick and Stucco Residence
Farnam Hill

319 No. 41st Avenue
This Is veil built, well arranged, 8 --room bouse with sleeping porch,

Large living room with fire place and window teaU. Finished In oak.
Attractive dining room; In (act, a livable, convenient houso at very
much leae than coat

Price 7,000, and we will make very reasonable terroa.

George &
Dbuglaa Tit.

PROGRESS
IN
MINNELUSA

1 Every promise we have made about MINNE LUSA
ia being fulfilled to the letter.

' Improvements are about completed, the city is
advertising for bids for paving the streets 30th street '

paving is completed. The school board has bought and
paid for a beautiful site of 17 lots in MINNE LUSA.

Over 500 Lots
have been sold.

Are You Awake
to the opportunity to save and make money by buying
these beautiful lots at such remarkable prices and on
such easy terms T -

$500, $550, $600, $650, $700, $750
. ..These. prices include all improvements except paving. '

Come Out Today
. and see the most wonderful development ever made in

Omaha.

Chas. W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg. '

Six

OmahaJKat.

furnace

M"Coru

Company
National

Company

a
Home?

room house, modern,

located, street ear.
snap $3,40).'

Terms: cash, bal-

ance

Phone AVaL 2123.'

Bungalow

basement, furnaoa,
chicken

could build house

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Bid.

Lots Are Selling
In

Dundee's Newest Addition
Over One Hundred Thousand Dollara' property haa been told

and I houses already etarled since the opening sale, Juet days ago.

Why Buying?
Because Dundee's Newest Addition everything has been done for

the comfort and convenience the purchaser. Walk a, sewers, gas, water
and ornamental atrcet llghta and paid for. The paving is
complete.

Convenient to
All lots Dundee's Newest Addition are near the line and

minutes' ride from 16tu and Farnam streets. The Lincoln High-
way runs along boundary and Farnam street, Omaha's main eaat
and west thoroughfare, cuts the addition the middle.

to and
Not only does the purchaser hav all the, conveniences the moat

to-da- te addition but building restrictions assure houw?s a good class prop
erly located each lot- - Improvements add your
property.

With these adventK tUe termn made so that these lots
within reach all. lots can Kouitlit with only f cash and 110,
$14 MISS THIS CHANCK.

George &
Phone

St.
All Modern

Oak flnUh !n living and
' dining room, full basement;

, ANu. 1 furnai-r- ; electric
; fixtures olnrtow shades.

This is a real bargain:
only a home, as an
Investment, 'this is priced
so as to sell. Phone u

' an uppjlnlii.ent ua
. mow you. Will on

Mii! . payment doeu
bai&ncis ninthly. PrU t Z'.J'i.

Traver Bros.
Ijoug. 11 J. Bk. bids

' BUILT" FOR A HOME
' Dandy bungalow, new, fully
riwuoru: living room across front of
4ioti. t frort room, having bamlrcutnxs; ) rooms finished In oak. with

fiuors throughout, second floor un-
finished: ould finLh rooms;
l"h grade lighting- fixtures, full
pt window shkdes screens, larse
l em lit heat; dandy

front lul. street paved, only
k to Prie t to 13. Easy

tcin.s. or ss firt psyment.

Blr1i Douglas
$. iHjVVN :( A MONTH

Just iwxeti, a partly modern
roiiae, only I years Lftrge lot,

tH4iriny st ra berries, grapca,
I riif and ai'Ole trees: chicken

i at ll.au
l Vr; IN VKjiTMENT (IIMPANr.

i'wvr o.it Nut. liak. D. l.Uo.

ItEAl, E8TATF

bright,

..

. . ' if' v, v'

' ' V ,
'

M 1 s V

U. Dank.

803 City Nat'l Back Bldg

Do You
Want

i have a fine new ix- -

all
beautifully finished, well

near A

for

$500

monthly

5-Roo- m

2 Lots
$2,650

Frantically new. finished In oak and
oak floors; full
tine house. A 1 ttle beauty. You

uol the tor the money.
Terms

i.Tyler tcasllue

worth of
90

This Brisk
In

of
are almost

Business Center
car

ftnly 18
tta Nprth

in

Safe Buy Build
of up- -

ot
on Your neighbor s value to

Easy Terms
' all are are

of Some bo 25
month. DON'T

D.

Rooms
2855 Wirt

and
not

tor but

for
and let

sell
and

t'h

uk fhr full

and
basemriit-et one
car. Vol.

lot
RASPBIIO.

!", K4

old.

ood
A.t gun because this

Is
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payments.
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ONLY 3
Of These Xmas
Bargains Left

tltOO N. K. omrr SXth Av. and Toppl
tin; 7 roonrm, ook aim winU
cnaitiel flnltihfd; flryic, book-rn- -:

hfttrl sragf ttachrd to
hour; bi( barKatn; brnml m--

tl.S'A H. K. rorr,r lim unrt I 'ndr :

front: ft room-- . nd
hltf niwl finished: flrplc,

IxMikrnam. i liini mbtpet. run imr-lo- r
nnd nlwplna porch; brnd nw.

;,Ono Irtn'il hu! t f. K. cornrr ltand i;rdrwood; 7 ' room; u
beauty: brard now.

WIT-T- . KFM, ANT OF TMH A

"V 1LV. PA3H PA YM K NT.
PAI.ANTR I.IKR IIF-NT- . OR CAN
TAKE IN" WKI,, LOCATED LTT AT
CA-- JI PRICK IN THAlE. TIIF.PK
ARK ALL R PARGAIN
FKICEH.

Calkins & Co.
Poiig'aa m. City Net. Ponk Rllg

Closing Out for the
Owner at

Bargain Prices
A bnnrh of 6 dwHHnt on the South

oido; rvfry on1 newly rmod(lrd, pipored
ml pnlnted, and haa city water, gait and
wr.
Four from cottna: price gl.700; 1M
iih, balnnea ay monthly pymnta.

One cottagn, 11,260; V cash, bal-nv- n
monthly.

A lar d.uble honne, rooma on each
Idr; rentnl value $.') a month; will m--

it a bnrealn tor investment or on eaay
vmcnta.

Htore room and cottaae. now rented,
300:, renta for $i6 pr month.

PlK-roo- m cotta, modern except heat.
FUmla Pnrk dlHtr.ot. tl.HuO; flut) cash, $J0
mr month.

Hlx rooma, walklnr dlatance; muat be
old; a hurgnln, I2.S00.
Now, te hooae, atrlrtly

ivdrn: hardwood flnlnh; Houth Bide;
3.C0O; a down. 130 per month.

A faw choice lota hotween (ih and Kth
n Dorr a and Martha Stu. ; near I car
!nea; good location and neighborhood.
Come and ae our bargain liat In acre-'-f- a,

homea and hualneas propertlea In
ill parte of the city.

American Security Co.
Ik.tiglaa MIS. H H. 17th 8t,

PAVE SOTO.

On a strtotly modern, wall built
Home from owner; bot watar heal

i. 37. Omaha nee,
LOT, 13th and Monroe Sta. reaa

nee urrice. Boutn umana.
:'OP BALK Apartment houae, nearly

new; handsomely furnished; moderate
l rice; aelect occupancy; profitable as

Write for particulars and
photo. P. O. Boa IAS, Riverside Cal. o

PIUCE REDUCED
New aleentna? porch, oak "and birch

finish, buffet and bookcases, beam oll- -
Ina. double floors, mirror doors, mar--
anteed furnace, Corbln hardware, beat
material and workmannlito throtiirhout.
South front, close In, close to car. Best
buy In Omaha. Owner, Douglas 15?.

REAL ESTATENORTH BIDH

Bungalow Bargain
$2,800 -

Very Easy Terms
Nearly new, I rooms, oak finish, full

basement, beat of furnace, nicely deco-
rated, screenrd-l- n porch, large attic, full
east front lot; one block to Ames Ave.
car and In excellent neighborhood. Houae
would cost UW to build and lot Is worth
I70O.

If you want a real home at sacrifice
price, here It la.

CTIARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
712 Omaha National Bank Bide.

Phone Tyler U7.

Bargains for Quick
Sale

Five-roo- m cottars, modem except heat;
large lot, filled with shrubbery. A bar-aal- n;

tiM cash, balance on small month 'y
payments. Price only $1,360. Located at
41U7 North mh St.

Norris & Norris'
hee Building. Phone Douglas 70.

6G raET--EAy- T FRONT

PRETTIEST MILE
Positively the best lot on the Florence

boulevard, one block from 4th Hi. car
line and one block eaat of Miller park.
It la MuUts feet, a beautiful alts for your
home- -

Charles W. Martin
& Co.

743 Omaha National Rank Bide.
Phone Tyler 1W.

BEAUTIFUL MERCER
PARK

Now that the Water board have com-
pleted their plana for beautifying and
working their tract of land adjoining this
addition on the north, we brlleve we are
kff?rlng the cheapest high class lota In
the city, taking Into consideration the
aurroundlnga and Improvements. Fully
protected by reasonable building restric-
tions. No frame house allowed. Every
lot fronts on a boulevard, which la per-
manent ly maintained. Fine shade treee.
several large Homes now ucing erectcu
here. Prices. $l.licO to $2,jO. Tims reas
onable.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Bole Acents.

fc'O Farnam ft. Tel. Doug. 1064

WALKlNGlHSTANCE
rooms, strictly ell modern, furnace,

ast front lot, raved stree:, large g naj
lose to Citral Blvd.; everything In tii- -

tup shape; locatrd near Ith and Chu-Ji- .
.V.i l'lll tail fnr rfill,. n.if

acceding $2.

U. U. CARLBERO,
I1J Brsndela Theater Uld.

;$.'0 A LI. MOUUtN, all bun- -
ralow, wl!l be cut li $ ,mu this

mly; on paved utre'l. beautiful lot, in-

direct elecliiu light flttur.a. slucco (run,
te.m cet.lng and plate ra I in dinU
room, oak finish, enamel in bed rjoms.
mahogany doors wl.h mirrors, lain, attic
w ii h finiahed stairs, room tor two rooms.
Located at vjl ttlnney 8t. For Irene :tiott
all isytodsy. CallWebsttr '.

trOK SALE.
A nice lot oppoelui the Sherman apart-nent- s,

about IM feet north of Ijike Ht ,
acing eaat on lth tt. Is well worth
1.6UU. owner out the price to ll.i. Will
aks a small passenger, late rmxjel ma-
chine, and bal nee mint b cash.

J. II. RO'JINfON.
louglas 4J Bee Bldg

NHW BrN'lALOw'llOME.
My beautiful new home Just south tf

Ml!i- - park In Belle I.!.. ). N. !lth
SL, for sale at a baryaln. Six larre
rooma oak flulxh. beaunful d.t orations,
numerous built In feature, good garagx.
paved street. Pee tins before you bjy.
MGarrlson. Coif ax l:;i7.
XEW house, electric livhta. city

water, Cement aidewalks. built-i- n kltchea
cabinet and booa,caa. prt lu. .ijo
cash, easy terma. Cail Webster 14
NICK CoMage with bath;--!:!

light, gas l.oot. $ivx) dowi. IM vr sua.
Jbli Wil l Ti. M ei. to.i.

ItRAIi KHTATF XORT11 RIDE

ToBuilders
I have 15 choice lots nri Blaney street

within one to three hlorka of car line; alllois 44 ft. front and extra depth. am
rriclna these at Iram $.'.00 to $w0 acr,

H. C. Freeman
Office Peters Trnst Op.. 17th Tarnnm
CHIOAUO 2s.1 Neat 'four-roo- cottage

Part modern.

HKAIi KHTATK iOL'TH SIDK

Field Club
One Left

, $6,500- -

We have Just sold one of thu fine homes
advertised two weeks aao which belonasto paitles aoing to Californ.a. Wa haveor,e loit, arid tue price la right. Our price
wi s so good on the other house thst thearcl,) vfi who drew the plans and super-
intended the construction purchased Itta a home for himself, being satisfied
that he could not reproduce the proixrty
lor within $2,000 of what he paid. There
is one chance left, and someone will be
the lucky partv. If you are looking fora hnme with elirht large rooms, sleeping
poich and all conveniences, by all means
see this property before you buy. Ho le

ofter will be declined.

Armstrong. Walsh Co.
Tyler 1S3. Keellne Bldg.

Brand New Home
815 So. 38th Ave.

This ftne new home Just completed, la
modern In every UHiull; tins vtmioule en-
trance, coat closet, with m'rror door,
larae living room, beamed celling, dining
room with paneled walls, plate rail and
window seat, both rooms finished In oak:
convenient kitchen with built-i-n china
cabinet, rear vestibule for Icebox; two
large bedrooms and bath upstairs, large
closets; rear bedroom is 12x14.0. finished
In white enamel. Floors throughout are
oak: full basement, cemented, foundation
walla constructed of brick: first arade
plumbing and furnace. Lighting flxturea
will be installed and purchaser may se-
lect them. This noose Is well built and "
critical examination is invited. Lot ia 40
feet wide bv Ibo feet deep to alley. Near
Columbian school and 'ten mlnutea' car
ride to lfith and Farnam Sta. Price $4,000.
Terms $.W cash, balance monthly. Open
today for Inspection.

Fred W. Shotwell,
3M Onraha Nat. Bank Bldf. Poug. 1S.s

Field Club District
A beautiful brick residence, reinforced

concrete porch floor, brick balustrades
with Bedford stone coping, front vestibule
with tile floor, coat closet with mirror
door off vestibule, living room with fire-
place, bookcases; French doors between
living room and den, beam ceilings iu
living and dining rooma, built-i-n buffet,
window aeat and paneled wainscoting be-
low plate rail in dining room; oak finish
on the first floor and oak floors through-
out; kitchen with built-i- n china cup-
boards, broom and table leaf closet, with
clothes and dust chute; rear entry for
Ice box, with drain; second floor has
three large bedrooms, with large closots
and mirror doors; large sleeping porch;
bath room haa tiled floor, base tub, ped-
estal lavatory and shower bath; large
aula; basement equipped with laundry
tuba, toilet, floor drain, piped for gaa
and wired for electricity, with necessary
wall plugs for fans, irons and vacuum
cleaner. Kntlre house haa semi-Indire- ct

lighting flxturea. All walla nicely
decorated; screena for entire house. Cor-
ner lot, with fine shade trees. Paving allpaid. Prltt. $7 600.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglaa 4270.

A DANDY HOME
CREIGHTON'SIST

ADDITION
Living room across front of houae;

dining room with Dutch windows, col-
onnade opening, kitchen, pantry, rearentry on first floor; oak ftnlata, two nice
bedrooms, sunroom and bath en second
floor; corner lot; eaat and south front;
full cemented basement; strictly modern;
close to school and Hanscom park. Pr.ce
$a.jo. $bOt) cash, balance monthly. Lo-
cated near 35th and Arbor.

0. O. CARLBERO,
J1S Brandels Theater Bldg

HANSOOM PARK
BUNGALOW

New six rooms, strictly modern bunga-
low: large living room across entire
front, built-i- n bookcases, beautiful din-
ing room with built-i- n buffet, panel
strips and plate rail; three rooma fur-
nished In oak,, oak floors throughout en-
tire house; butler's pantry, roomy
kitchen, large entry way; I nice bed-
rooms, linen closet and bathroom on 2d
floor. Full cemented baaement, with
guaranteed Fog furnace. Kast front lot,
sis.: 60x1 JJ. Paved stret and alley; pav-
ing paid: nice shade; front yard aodded;
handy to car line, school, church and
stores. Can be bought on reasonable
terms. Pe

SCOTT & mLL CO.,
Douglas 1"0.

Ground Floor McCsgue Bldg.

"

HANSCOM PARK IIOUSE
Seven rooms, modern, shade and fruit

trees: two blocks from Windsor school,
tame distance from car; lot bOxlSU. This
is a real bargain at $2,500. Terma rea-
sonable.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1S30 Farnam Bt. Tel. Doug. 10W.

FIELD CLUR DISTRICT
rooms, all modern; paved street; ele-

gant lawn, cement walks; close to
school and car; located block and half
north of Kleld club. Price $3,aw).

C. U. CARLBERO,
S1J Brandels Theater Bldg.

$3,000
rooms, entirely modem; furnace, ce-

ment basement and walks; east front lot
43x140; oak finish, lust completed; close
to school; splenUM nelirhborhood. $)rash will handle It. Located 2333 b.
&th Ave.

C. G, CARLBERO,-
$U Brandels Theater Bide.
A. CASH P K H MONT 1 1.

A dandy, nice, lmue. 1 blocks
m ih Kle'd an.l 1 blocks from

Hanscom park. Modern In every respect;
teautifully decorated and a snap for soma

ne imitiftiK' iw"ension can ne riven.
PAYXK 1NVKST.MKNT (UMPANV.

Ih KL 4mala Nut I Pank Bldg. I). 1TS1

OHJD cottage for sale cheap.
N'ce. large lot, paved street, good lv.

call"n. easy terma, by owner. Phone Col-
fax J57.

nKAIi ESTATE WKHT SIDE

A New Five-Roo- m

Modern Home
(Just Completed)

Fronts south, one block from West
Farnam car luie; all convenience.

$3,000, $250 Down
Easy monthly payments on balance.

Tbta may Just suit you.

Shuler & Cary
i

RKAL TATK VFST SIDK

West Farnam
Residences

We have some choice homes
in the west Farnam District,
which the owners are offering
at very reasonable prices.

One on 33d between Farnam and Dodge
Sta., with fine lot xlS2 feet, consisting
or ii rooma, two Dams, very well ar-
ranged; hot water heated. Price $71,0X1.

One on Jfith. east front, exeentlonallv
well built and attractive home, i rooms,
henutlfill woodwork, two bathrooms, fine
big garncre; beautiful cast front lot 60xlt
feet. Price tau.ouO.

On ralifornla, St., near SSth beautifultatestry brick house with tile roof, Irooms, with sleep ng porch, sun parlor;
handsomely finished and decorated. Price
$10,500.

For Lease
Western Paper Co. building, 15th and

Howard Sts.. excellent location, tine
coiner, with building xl.12 feet, well
lighted baecment; good ground floor lo-

cation for retail oualness; two good
floors shove. Will remodel the building
to suit tenant and give long leaw.

Will Build to Suit
At the S. E. corner 14th and Howard

Pts., fcjtni feet on South Omaha and
Council ' Bluffs car lines, excellent loca-
tion.

Also 9th and Howard 8ts., 6CxU2 feet,
fine comer, with U. P. trackage.

On either of the above wo will build
under your own nlajit a flreoroof build
ing equipped with sprinkler, giving you
.mm wnai you want, it you carry a large
stock the saving In insurance in a fire-
proof, sprinklered building will almostpay the rent.

For Sale or Lease
1018 Farnam Ft., good atrong. well

built building, three floors and base- -
men, steam heated, elevator. Kent,
reasonable. Price right.
8KB L'8 FOR Ft'RTHBR INFORMA-

TION.

D. V. Sholes Co.
115-- U City Nat. Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 49

Offer Wanted
On the Cowgill

Home
The F. 8. Cowgill home at 80$ South

86th Bt. Is to be sold. It is not a ques
tion or what it Is worth, but of how
much you will give, as Mr. Cowgill la
moving to Chicago and doea not care
to rent the property. He haa been hold-
ing the property at $12,000.

It haa three rooma and hall on the
first floor; four bedrooms, sleeping porch
and bath on the second floor; two bed-
rooms, sleeping porch and bath on the
third floor; laundry: hot water heater;
oil furnace; complete basement.

The property Is located right on the
top of the Farnam hill and haa a beauti
ful eaat otitioon.we can make term if you desire.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Potig-- . BOB. 1M7-- H W. O. W. Bldg.

Six-Roo-m

Bungalow
4811 Douglas St.
Five rooms on the first floor, beauti-

fully finished and decorated. One large
room finished upstairs. This house is
thoroughly modern, built about three
years; surrounded by nice homea, one
block from Farnam car, good grocery and
drug store; paved street; lot 60x136 feet.
This Is a very attractive home and will
meet the expectations of anyone wanting
a nloe home In a good neighborhood.
Prlca will surprise you. Oo look at the

lace or call and we will be very glad
give you further information.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
$30 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 498.

West Farnam
Stucco Residence

Large living room with beam celling,
fireplace, built-i-n bookcases; dining room
with built-i-n cut glass cabinets, quar-
tered white oak wainscoting below
Dlata rail: kitchen with bullt-- m cabinet:
butler's pantry between kitchen and din-
ing room, with built-i- n cupboards: table
leaf closet, dust and clothea chute; rooms
on first floor finished In quarter-aawe-d
white oak; second floor hss four bed-
rooms, with mirror doors; bath room with
tiled floor, equipped with bath tub, ped-
estal lavatory and shower bath; large
attic; basement with laundry tubs, floor
drain, toilet, ituii cellar and coal bin,vapor heat; semi-Indire- ct lighting fix-
tures; screens; lot 6xl3y, located 4isu2 Far-ra-m

St. Price. $7,000; terma.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone ' uglas 4270.

Three New 'lats
Close In

We are offernlg a row of three at-
tached brick houses at list and Daven-
port Sta.

Kach house haa nine rooms, strictly
modern: built about five years ago; al-
ways rented at $1,690 annually.

It la seldom that wa have for sale
property that paya aa good an Income
aa thla.

Price is,a.
A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Doug. 802. 1M7-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.

I BOUGHT
I lota last year from a man In
Texas, who needed money, and I
paid for the three the price of one.
They are In the West Farnam
district, upon which I built $ beau-
tiful thoroughly modern bunga- -'

Iowa. They are oak finish, built-i-n

book cases, beamed ceilings,
paneled walla, pantires, entries,
closets and all homelike conveni-
ences, situated at 61V17-Z- 3 8. S6th
Bt. Bee them, they are attractive.

Price $3". Terms: aa little aa
you can afford, balance the same
aa rent.

II. A. WOLF,
Sit Ware Block. Douglaa 80S8.

WEST FXRNA3I
T rooma. oak and mahogany finish;

strictly modern. In restricted dlatrl.t.
Owner left city: will take $1.0ne cash,
balance in payments monthly at s per
cent.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
W Pm. Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglas Tli
NEAR trth tiki Dodge bis.. r., all mud.

home, iu fine repair; very valuable lot;
a bargain f"r some cue; termg or email
property taken in exchange.

HAM bKuS., 10$ UcCfc-u-e Bldg

ItKAIi ESTATE WEST SITE
433 N. 38TH AVE.

7 rooms, good location, near Saunders
Pchool and cathedral. Farnam car. Will
finlshSd floor and build garage fcr good

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
111. Om. Nat. Bark. Douglaa 2718.
Hun, and Evenings, Web. 83; Colfax 1W1.

A Bemis Park house for

nothing down Monthly

payments only.' All mod-

ern, brand new, stucco,

six rooms and bath, oak

finish, etc. Must be sold

quick.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

222 Keeline Bldg. D. 3392.

A Snap
In a desirable home If taken at once

my seven-roo- m house, at 118 8. 3th. Ad-dre-

owner, R. B. Eno, Storm Lake,- - Is.

REAL E8TATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

$100 CASH
Buys a good all modern house,
with sleeping porch; 6 years old. at 2319
N. 69th St., in Benson. The price of the
house is IfiOO less than it cost the owner;
he haa moved out of the city and the
house ia now vacant. This ia the biggest
bargain ever offered. The monthly pay-
ments are very low If not aold thia week
will be offered for rent.

H. A. WOLF,
614 Ware Block. Douglaa 8068.

Daadee.

DUNDEE.
Beautiful, south front, 60-f- t. lot, Nicho-

las St., near 60th St.; on grade; paving
and other special taxes all paid. Till Jan-
uary 1. $1,300. Tel. Harney 881. Mrs. C. C.
Belden

Dundee Bargain
This lot is worth more than the price

asked. It is the southeast comer of
both and Isard Sts. ; else 100x12(1; haa water,
sidewalk and paved streets. If you want
a bargain see thla today. Tou can buy
on eaay payments.

Creigh, Sons & Co.,
Douglaa 00. 808 Bee Bldg

DUNDEE VACANT
BARGAIN

Thla lot is one of the most desirable
home aitea In Dundee; situated, south
front, on California Ht., Just west of
61st Ht.. on grade: lot 60x136 feet, high
and aightly, overlooking Happy Hollow
club: surrounded by beautiful new
homes: on paved street; all other spe-
cials In. For ten days we can deliver
this lot for $1,600. Adjoining owners are
asking $2,000.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
133) Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

BARGAIN IN DUNDEET
SIX ROOMS, HOT WATER HEAT,

ONLY $650 CASH.
Corner lot 00x119.
On car line, for $3,850.
Owner would stay In the house and

pay $& per month rent.
W. H. GATES,

847 Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1294.

Dundee Special
$2.830 A two-stor- v frame house located

910 North 4t)th Ave.; east front, on lot
60x135, feet running through to 60th St.,
making a double frontage, with ample
room to buna an additional nouse. noin
streets paved and all specials paid. This
Is a well built house, with large airy
rooma: living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; two bedrooms and
bath on second floor: water, gas, elec-
tric light and vacuum heat. Do not
pass this up, but see me tomorrow.

11.400 A tine sightly lot located on
laard. between 61at and LiA (li.. south
front, sise 60x1.15 feet, In the midst of
attractive $5,000 to $S.OOO reHidences;
paved streets, with specials paid In full.
This la one of the high elevations in
Dundee and in a restricted district, which
you well know la a great advantago
when aelccting a site for a permanent
home.

C. A. Grimmel
Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. IfflS

Dundee
8-Roo- ms

$5,250
Practically new and

Oak woodwork on the first floor through-
out; four fine bedrooms and sleeping
porch on the second floor. This house
actually sold lees than a year ago for
$o."uO. I'resent owner ia obliged to sell,
so you'll get the benefit of his need for
money. Call us up at once and let us
ahow you tills fine place.

Armstrong-Wals- h (Jo.
Tyler 16M. Keellne Bldg

REAL ESTATE VACANT

Two Large
Building Lots

80xl28-$2- 00 Each
One block from car line and paved

street; $10 down, $5 per month, without
Interest or taxea for one year, or will
discount for quick sale for cash. I 'hone
Doug. 4233

REAL E8TATF IXVESTMEXT8

New Hotel and
Store Building

47 rooms, steam heat, running water
in every room; situated on corner lot
uear luth St.; attractive revenue and
terms.

Further Information at our office.

Glover & Spain
Douglaa SMI. 120 City National.

$17,500
Income $2,100

lot C2xl?2. brick Imnrovements iiMr
Farnam, east of &th. Quick action; to be
aold this work.

Glover & Soain
Doug. 3961. 13-- City National

REAL E8TATB INVESTMENTS

Farnam Street
lno feet on Farnam St., near JOth, M.0ti

Harrison & Morton
D101U

$12,500 Near 24th
and Farnam

Brick Improvements renting for $1,3"0
per annum; sure renters; with a sure ad-
vance In value.

Glover & Spain
Doug. sy2. 919-1- 0 City National

100x169
Harney, Just west of 20th, $36 M. (Near

Grain Exchange.)

Harrison & Morton
Farnam Street

A "Growing Street
We offer for a short time one of

the best corners on Farnam St. for
1250,000.

Harrison & Morton
Close-I- n Investment

East of 24th St.
We have a large corner lot, 60x140, with

eome frame Improvements, so situatd
that the speculative increaae will be Im-
mediate and large.

The price Is and a buyer can
make no mistake In acquiring this at
once.

Glover & Spain
Doug. 3X2. 919-2- 0 City National

Farnam and 32d
136 feet on corner Farnam and 32d,

a foot

Harrison & Morton
If You Are Looking For An

Investment
That will give you interest worth your
while, see us. We have Inucome property
paying $11,000 per annum. Well located
una an in"esimeni win aimai iu un
conservative buyer. Might consider aomn
exchange.
TKaVER BROS.. 706 Om. Nat. Bk. Bide,

New Brick
Apartment on

Corner Lot
Ideal Investment

LOCATION South and eaat exposure,
600 feet from 24th street.

CONSTRUCTION First-clas- s, guaran-
teed heating . and plumbing, fireproof
building.

TENANTS Best of tenanta and always
a wa ting list no loss of rent.

INCOME Nets better than 10 per cent.
Building la practically new and for spe-

cial reasons the owner is very desirous
of making quick sale.

Talk thla over at our office.

Glover & Spain
Dong. 919-- 20 City National.

Investment
Last Call at the

Old Price
Pricea of downtown business property

are advancing. We atill have one piece
on which the old price Is good for a few
daya longer.. If you are thinking- of In-

vesting ask ua for particulars.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
418-1- S Keellne Bldg. Ph. Douglaa 690.

Ground Lease
Farnam, Near 20th

66x132. Home old buildings. We can get
you a ar leaae on the basis of thepresent valuation. Wa believe thla ground
wi double in value within the next five
years.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lViti. Keellne Bldg.

Investment Bargain
Cortier Kit. 6xT6 feet, close in, with S

old frame houses, rented for $00 per
month. Price $3,7&0; easy terras. Thia
lot ia only 60 feet from railroad trackage
and is a mighty good buy to hold for a
rlne In value. The owner of the back
end of the lot with two cottages and
railroad trackage wants $6,000 for It.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. !.

$50,000 INVESTMENT
WANTED

A client w!io now owns a clear farm
worth about tlj.000 and 2 pieces of city
property, worth about $lf,(M), all clear,
would like to put that in and pay bal-
ance In cash on good Investment. What
have you l offer?

IL A. WOLF,
M4 Ware Block. Douglas SftfW

66x132, $8,500
Corner 18th and Cuming.

Harrison & Morton
Investments That Pay From"

8 to 10 Net.
We have three or f ur apartment houns

that cannot l e equalled In the city, rant-
ing In price, from $.3.0M to $w.OO0. that
we arc offering for sale, and will take
us part payment good eastern Nebraskaor Iowa land. For further particulais
writ or call at our office
HASTINGS & HKyi) KNVhjl4l Is rne v Et
I'liMCLETK Omaha planing mill readyfor operation, desire tenant, prefer onewho may later buy; rent Insignificantduring winter months; value machinery
an.l building, $Zei). Applicant muat comewell recommended. Douglaa 6920

REaXE8TATE CREiGE

7 Acre Place
Four miles of Council Bluggs. Presentowner made a comfortable living on itfor ten or twulve year, and anyman can do so. It Is a nlclittle place. Land as good as any uthe county. NVat cottage niceyard wlh lawn and shade, tne irre' hear-ing ITipea. A bargain fur aoinc one at$;,!), 0 cea'i.

M'OrJK RKAL HZ l'.iT'". CO
Council liluffs. lu. l j JYajl at


